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AMONG THE EXCHANGES
OF THE INLAND EMPIRE
Prefers to Live in Northwest.

P. V. Kuttonuncli nnd family re-
turned Thursday night from an

visit In ban Francisco and
Southern California resorts. Mr.
Kettonbach reports that the trip was
a very pleasant one but that other
than for pleasure purposes the coun-
try does not ntinnn.1

4Bn ns do the stirring and progros-M,:S5WilV- o

business centers of the north- -

U$'i''Tlmt "iitry depends chiefly up- -
I ,. 11,,, ,l,,i t ... .1...w.. juaiutao iiciltuu 11U1U U1U

tourists," said Mr. Kettonbach yes-
terday, "and has many pleasant re-
sorts that attract largo numbers of
travelers during all months of tho
year. The railroads soem to depend
more upon tho passenger traffic than
freight business aB do also tho num-
erous electric roads that form a net-wor- l;

of linos In tho southern parts
of the state. It would seem that In
such a country as ours, where tho
freight tonnage Is so much greater
than In California nn electric line
project would bo much more feas-
ible than tinder tho conditions which
tho passenger lines are ojioratod.

"On account oi a drought In a
largo section of tho country the ag-

ricultural nnd stock Industries have
been badly crippled but where Irri-
gation is carried on tho country
seems reasonably prosperous. Un-

der tho most favorablo conditions,
however, only a small per cent of the
country Is profitably cultivated and
but for tho Immense tourist trade
tho country would bo far from pros-
perous. l.owlston Tribune.

The Motley Host of Tourists.
Immigrants deluged the baggage

liustlers at tho Northern Pacific and
Great Northern stations yesterday
with everything odd in luggage from
a carpet bag to a huge drygoods
box. When tho first section of the
long delayed Burlington train pulled
Into Spokane ut 9 a. m., tho Imm-
igrants piled from tho coaches and
swarmed over the plutform to
stretch tboir logs during tho ton min-
utes stop.

Over a hundred of them stopped
over to soo Spokane and to begin tho
search for a prospective home. Tho
Groat Northern train duo hero at 7

a. m. did not got In until nearly four
o'clock In tho afternoon. It was a
long train of a dozen coaches and
every window was crowded with
eager faces as it pulljd Into the sta-

tion.
So many passengers left .It bore

that one enr was dropped off to light-o- n

tho load over the mountains. Tho
noticeable features of the new com-

ers Into tho West Is tho number .of
young people. Nearly every family
lias three or four children and many
boys and young men seemed to be
traveling alone. The trains on both
the northern roads are running near

BREAD COSTS MORE

FIRST RESULT OF DOLLAR

WHEAT IN CHICAGO MARKET.

Beci. Vegetables, Rent and Fuel Also
. .

Cost Far More Than a & ire . ime
Ago PIse of the Bakers Is That
All Their Expenses Are Greater
Than Heretofore, Including Laoo- -.

Now York, March 7. The average

Gothamlte Is a patient creature nnd,

ns n rule, ho voices only feeble pro-tos- t

against paying more for his

living than anyone else on tho face

of the globe, but when It comes to

paying more for his dally bread, In

a literal sense well, that's nnothor
matter. This winter the price of
beef has gone up by leaps and bounds
until It has become almost a luxury.
The cost of vegetables and nearly all
staple groceries has Increased pro-

portionately. Tenants throughout the
city have received notice that begin-

ning May 1 their rents will be
In some cases as much as B0

per cent. The coal man has charged

tho limit for his products this winter
and the ice man promises to do the
same next summer.

All of this has been borne more or

less without complaint, but today
routterlngs of discontent wore heard
from tho Battery to the Harlem river
and a flood of wrath promises to
break loose at any moment and Hurl

to destruction the bakor man who

has followed In the footsteps of the
landlord, the butcher, the grocer and

the coal dealer in Increasing tho

price of his wares.
When tho housewife went to the

door this morning and received from
tho breakfast rolls or

the bakor boy
she found upon opening tho

Te hat it contained but six Instead

of the customary seven or eight. 1 he
discovery was madestartlingsame

limit of the metropolis to
if0:"., a noil nt tho bakery
Sou h" to IUll.ru.. fact that the

throughout the cl y
master bakers
; i i or, trmi-cln- d agroomont to

o.iunnon the prices and that tno m

The high price of Hour is tiicii lu
fortho vance

offered by tno bakers
amicarofulr.,ir...H but hoy nro

-- l.n.l..1n will 111

flour groatly in- -

have

hours ofwork have boon

ly eight hours late account of
fierce blizzard raging In the Dakotas.

Work for Humane Society.
That someone has boon peddling

somo pretty harsh stories concerning
the teamsters and stage drivers of
this section Is mode manifest by tho
following statement appearing In
yesterday morning's Domocrat:

"Numerous reports have boon re-
ceived recently of tho uncalled for
and excessive cruelty to animals
committed by Sumpter teamstors nnd
stago drivers, it is stnted on good
authority that many of tho drivers
and stablemen of tho upper camp are

cruel tho horses In
their care. Drivers have been known
while on the mountain roads to orag

horse that had fallen In the har-
ness to the bottom of the hill before
giving tho animal chanco to get
to Its feot. Others havo boon fre-
quently seen to heat horses over the
heads with clubs both on the road
and in the barn, Many of these ani-

mals are underfed and poorly cared
for.

"Tho humane society and offlclnls
hero havo determined to fairly In-

vestigate these charges, and If found
true to punish tho offenders."
Sumpter Reporter.

New Shearing Plant.
A new sheep shearing plant Is be-

ing established near town and will
be ready for operation In few days.
The plant will be equipped with 12

machines and run by
operators. N. H. Cottrell, the pro-

prietor, states tho plant will be built
nbout 12 miles west of town and Is
to bo used for shearing
sheep scabby by the In-

spector. D. II. LUlywhlte of Salt
Lake, who is here In tho Interest of
tho Stewart shearing machines. Is
connected wlj.ii this now plant. Early
shearing Is an advantage to sheep-
men, us It enables them to get their
Hocks out on the ranges much earl-
ier and It Is stated also Insures hot-

ter crop of wool. Wolser signal.

Idaho for Pure Food.
Tlw Htntn mire fond

of Idaho, speaking of tho practice of
rruus, .n canning uiem

lor market, says to the Lowlston
Tribune:

"Nearly all the cheap jams and
jollies now sold In the market are,
not what they are This
was shown by report from our de-

partment recently puDllsbed. These
goods are colored by mineral dyes
and much of the goods contain little
or none of tho fruit flavors. Idaho
should make Its own jams and Jol-

lies and lu many localities this can
be douo for less cost thnn the arti-
ficial and adulterated goods are
sold.

reduced. It would be
they say, to make money at the old
prices.

DAIRYING IN MEXICO.

Methods Known In Cortez' Time Still

Practiced In That Country.

Aninrlpnn nnnaiil A. J. LesnlnasRe
It-,.,, tl.n flat xuxpam, mumcu, wii

nw imtni'taminir s.ioicn to mo uu
n,,,mnr nnd labor, on

tho crude mothods ofv dairying now
practiced In tho land of the "man-aim.- "

He writes:
"Tho old methods of milking,

churning and general
or milk products are still In existence,
thereby rendering it Impossible to
produce good butter. Cows ore al-

lowed roam over tho grazing lands
and are rarely sheltered or given the
least care. The utilising process Is

In the most unskillful
manner conceivable.

"The cow Is tied by tho head and
the operator proceeds to milk tho
animal In bis rough nnd
manner until be finally forces quart
or two of inferior milk from the cow's
udder. The milk Is placed In untidy
wooden vessels and transferred to
some shed or outhouse, where it Is

allowed remain over
night.

"The following morning the cream

is skimmed and either beaten with
forked switch or violently agitated
In a bottle until tho butter granules
are formed. It is then
washed and offered as butter. It
quickly turns rancid. It sells from
75 cents to $1 (30 to 40 cents United
States) per pound at retail. It Is

neither good to look at nor to taste.
"Milk soils for 10 cents (4 cents

United States) quart and cents
(2.4 cents United States) pint. The
whey Is In coarse cloth,
salted, and allowed to dry several
days. It Is then an Insipid spongy
mass, which sells for 12 to 18 cents
(4.8 to 7.2 cents United States)
cheese, which Is round, about an. Inch
thick, and about Inches in dlamo-ter- ;

It finds quick sale In this mar- -

Qiir.li Hi up- - OR tllO lllOSt Simple,

modern dairy appliance Is unknown
or ftt least nover usen. It may there- -

ii ,,,Watnn,l that there
for

whon rn,.roaa nnrt canal

A. J. Consul.
Tuxpain, Mexico.
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BUSINESS CARDS, SOCIETIES
PROFESSIONS AND TRADES

PHYSICIANS.

DIE. W, G. COLE, OFFICE IN JUDD
building. Office hours, 10 to IS a. m. ;

1 to C p. in. Telephones: Office main
1371 ; residence, mnln 13S1.

J. I.. MlLLUIt, M. D. DnsrAiN tll.OCK.
Treats nud corrects eye troubles,

conditions and Impaired hearing.
Glasses correctly fitted for refractive er-
rors. Telephone, main 1011.

PUS. SMITH & ItlNGO, OFFICK OVKIt
the IVndleton Savings Hank. Tele-

phone 801 ; residence telephone, main
1591.

II. S. GAItFIKI.D, M. D. IIOMKOrATHIC
physician and surgeon. Office In Judd

building. Telephones: Office, black 1411;
residence, black 4.

ik. n. j. mtaitl, judd block. tkli
phone, main 031 ; residence, black 101.

nr.. t. m. hendkhson, physician
and surgeon. Office lu Sayings flank

lintldlug, room 1. Office 'phone, main
1411 ; residence, red 1223.

mi T.vw ir KT.irpat.rr niTiinviP
nnd nervous diseases nnd diseases of !

women. Judd building, comer Main .nnd
Court streets. Office 'phone, main 721 ;
residence, red 1223.

nR. LENA ALLEN BOONE, OSTEOPATH.
Residence, Thompson street, between

Court nnd Wnter streets. 'Phone, black
1024. Nervous diseases a specialty.

A. II. MARTIN, M. n., DP.SPAIN BLOCK,
Court street, over Kocppcns drug store.

Special attentlou to skin diseases.

DENTISTS.

1R. M. S. KERN, DENTAL SUItGLON
Office, room Iji, Judd building.

V.. A. .VAUOIIAN, DENTIST. OFFICK IN
Judd building. 'I'bone, red 1411.

E. A. MANN. DENTIST. OFFICE IN AS- -

soclntlon block, over Schmidt's new drug
store. I'lione, red 271.

BANKS AND BROKERS.

FIRST NATIONAL HANIi OF ATHENA.
Oregon. Cnpltnl, $.".0,000; surplus nnd

profits, $12,500.00. Interest on time de-
posits. Denis In foreign nnd domestic
exchange. Collections promptly attended
to. uenry 1 . Adams, president : T. J.
Kirk, i F. S. LeGrow, cash-
ier: 1. M. Kemp, assistant casliler.

THE FARMERS' RANK OF WESTON,
Weston, Oregon. Does a general bank-

ing business. Exchange bought and sold.
Collections promptly attended to. It.
.Inmeson. president : George W. I'roebstel

; .7. R. Kllgore, cnBhler ; di-

rectors, Cm. A. Ilartman, M. M. Jones, T.
J. Price, G. D. Grnw. .1. F. Kllgore, Rob
ert Jameson, G. W. I'roebstel.

THE I'ENDLETON HAVINGS HANK
I'endleton, Oregon. Organized March 1,

INK", capital. Sino.ooo: surplus, S7r...
000: Interest allowed on nil time deposits.
Exclinnge bought and sold on all prin
cipal points. . Special nttentlon given to
collections, vt. J. president: J.
N. Teal, T. J. Morris,
cashier ; J, W. Mnloney, assistant cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL HANK OF I'E.NDLE-ton- .

Cu pi In 1. $70,000: surplus nnd un-
divided profits. $100,000. Transacts a
general banking business. Exchange
nnd telegruphlc transfers sold on Chlcn
go, San Francisco. New Yolk and prlncl
pnl poluts lu the Northwest Drafts drawn
on i lilna, Japan nud Europe. Mnkes col
lections on reasonable terms. Levi An'
keny, president: W. F. Matlock, vice
president: (5. M. Rice, cashier; George
Ilartman, Jr., ussistnut casliler.

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

C. E. TROt'TMAN, ARCHITECT AND
Superintendent, room 12 Judd block,

I'endletou, Oregon,

T. F. HOWARD, ARCHITECT AND SU
perlnteudent. Makes complete and re

liable plans for bulldlugs In the city or
country, itooin ii, jiiuu uuuuing.

SHEEK & COLE, CONTRACTORS AND
builders. Estimates furnished on short

notice. Job work n specialty. I'ronipt
service. Shop on Illun street, near Main

I). A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND I1UILD-it- .

Estimates furnished on all kinds
of masonry, cement walks, stone walls,
etr. Leave orders ut East Oregonlau of-
fice.

F. M. KELLER. I'LASTERING AND CE
mentlng. Cement walks a specialty.

Estimates furnished free. Work guaran
teed. Leave orders nt Dudley & J?ehuer's
cigar store, Main street. 1. O. box 104.

VETERINARY 8URGEONS.

VETERINARY SURGEON DR. D. C.
McNnbb. Office at Tollman' drug

store.

BOARDING AND LODGING.

HOTEL ALTA, CORNER ALT A AND
Mill streets. Hoard by the day or week.

Good table set. Rates. $3.75 and $4.7S
per week. Mrs. L. Neff, Prop. I'endleton
Feed Yard In connection. L- - Neff, pro-
prietor.

ATHENA HOTEL, LEADING HOTEL IN
the city, $1.00 to $1.S0 per day. II. I.

Mlllen, proprietor.

WHEN YOUR BUSINESS TAKES YOU
to Helix, stop at the Hotel Helix. Good

meals and good service. T. II. Wimpy,
proprietor.

LIVERY AND FEED 8TABLE8.

TELEPHONE LIVERY STABLE. COURT
Street, opl'Cmlle court bouse. Dowers &

Son, proprietors. Always good turnouts.
Public scales. 'I'lione, main 381.

OLD DUTCH HENRY FEED YARD,
Corner West Alta and Lllllth streets,

S. A. Alloway, proprietor. Large com
fortable stalls. Plenty of feed. Horses
given careful attention.

COMMERCIAL STABLES, Q. M. KROOME
proprietor. Fine horses, good rigs,

best care given transient stock. Opp.
Hotel I'endleton. 'I'lione, main 101,

CITY LIVERY STABLE, ALTA STREET,
Carney & Kennedy, I'rops., livery, feed

and sales stable. Good rigs at all times.
Cab line In connection. 'I'bone, main 701,

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.

STROBE! ni..Ar.i..ii iv tti'fnvn
tin net cooda. If there Is anything you

need In new and second-han- furniture,
stuves, grunlteware and crockery, cnll and i

t his prices. No, 212 Court street.

. Mormon Bishops' PUI.?'
UIIUIU.I .no, iu,,uiv.r.
Impotoncy, Lost Power, Night
In Book, Evil Desires, 8emJnal

Sold by Tollman & Co., Druggists.

ATTORNEYS.

IlEAN & 1'KHIIY, attorneys at law.
Office oyer Taylor's Hardware tore,

I'endleton, Oregon.

JAMES A. 1T.E, LAW OFFICE IN Jl'DH
building.

E. I). 1IOYD. ATTORNEY AT LAW. Ill
Court street.

IIAILEY & LOWELL, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In Despaln block.

HALLEIIAY & M'COUKT, LAWYERS, As-
sociation building.

CARTER A RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
Inn", office lu Sayings Hank building.

N. BERKELEY, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office lu Savings Hank building.

II. E. COLLIER, LAWYER. OFFICE
Rooms 7 and S, Association building.

STILLMAN i 1'IERCE. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Mr. Stlllman has bceu admitted

to practice In United States patent
nnd wakes a specialty of patent law.

ltoonis 10, 11, 12 aud 1.1, Association
block.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

1IARTMAN ABSTRACT CO. HAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all lauds

In t'matllla county. Loans on city and
farm property. Buys and Bells all kinds
of real estate. Does a general brokerage
business. l'ays taxes and makes Invest-
ments for Reference, any
bank In I'endleton.

O. A. IIARTMAN, Pres.
G. A. IIARTMAN, JR., Vice Pres.
L. W. HELD, Secretary.

J. M. BENTLBY REPRESENTS THE
oldest and most reliable fire and acci-

dent Insurance companies. OfTke with
Ilartman Abstract Co.

JOHN IIAILEY. JR.. V. S. LAND COM
mlssloner. Specialty made of land fil-

ings uml proof. Insurance and collec-
tions. Office In Judd building, mom 111.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

It. P. O. ELKS, PENDLETON LODGE.
No. 2SS. Regular meetings first and

third Thursdays of each mouth. All
brothers visiting lu the city most cordi-
ally Invited to attend. Hall In LnDow
block, Court street. G. A. Hnrtuinn, Sr.,
E. R. ; C. V.. Bean, secretary

MEN'S RESORT YOU ARE INVITED.
Free rending room. Why not Join nud

get the advantage of free bntb, use of
punchlug bag nnd other equipments. In-

cluding library and reading room. Terms
$1.00 to join ana ."0c a month dues.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT PEVEN.ROOM HOUSE; HOT
nnd cold water, toilet. Apply st 913 Ksst

Webb street.

8E HOUSE FOR tvENT. INQUIRE
of Mrs. Julia Uulllford on West Illuff meet.

FOR RENT NINE-ROO- HOUSE, IN
quire of It. Alexander.

NEAT, CLEAN, WELL-KEP- FURNISH
cd rooms to rent. Well located. Mrs,

Strahou, 302, Water Btreet, corner Johnson.

FOR RENT GOOD FRONT ROOM
suitable for two gentlemen or two la

dies. Call at 010 Willow street.

WANTED.

MEN TO LEARN BARBER TRADE. ON
ly eight weeks required. Constant

practice. Expert Instruction. I'osltluus
secured. Catalogue mailed free. Moler
System College, San FraucUco, California

WANTED ADVERTISERS TO MAKE
use of these classified columns. If you

uave something you have no use for, offer
to trade It for something that home other
body may huve and have no use for, some-
thing thut you may need In your business,
iuu may have nu extru horse that you
may wish to trade ror a cow or a vehicle.
Somebody may have the cow and vehicle
and want the horse, lftc or 20c want ud
will probably do the busluess.

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND-I- N WOOD PILE AT FUMF BTA
tlon. a bicycle. Owner caa have Mine by

applying to Jeff Million slid ptylng for tills
njtlce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

EXI'KKPS WAGON BILLY LEATHERS. EX
pren and light hauling of all klndi. Wagons

at your service day and nlsht Telephone
main 161 or nil i t!i Commercial 8tUi,

SINGER SEWING MACHINE OFFICE
r,09 College street. Repairs for all ma

chlues. P, A. Lovetang, manager,

(IL.Il'L.d .nv'tm i npAt.Q i,ct..r. r . r.
ler make connections with the sewer for

uuhiui-- uuium auu fjriTHit- - rmiueucrs.
Terms reasonable. Leave orders at T. C.
Taylors Hardware store,

F. S. MERRILL, SPOKANE, WASH.,
Agent, uensmore. Secondhand I

chlues, supplies and repairs.

SEE YOU "UNCLE" WHEN YOU WANT
money. We make loans on personal

property. T. B. Gurdalo, Pawn Broker,
jiuiaraey Duuuing, court street.

WM. V. YOHNKA WILL PAY I'ROMIT
ntf antf n tn a tl asU an A raIU. kilt.

CorrptUKmdfnrt hoMpKikI. ommItu.lon rt&
fconable. 1. O. llor 'JCU, I'endltton.

Dill jHSMA KING. CUTiiXti AND FIT
tint? a BtMt"lalrv. Promnt wnrlr. Katls.

faction guaranteed. MUh JI. Wliltlej,
vij. Main mreer,

Ji.lLll.iUn DJJ'tAJl Mil T W JIIVO
7.11) rittnn at rar rl n I n a i trlti a

nnd ronnlrlntr. flrtulu snl tod tnm nnil iU.
uvereu. ruone, maio loiii.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, IF YOU

papers In the United States or Europe,
remit by postal note, check or send to
the EAST OREGONIAN the net Pb- -

ll.liun'u .Hlna ,.t ....l.tl,.nt .In
sire, aud we will have It sent you and
assume all the risk of the mouey being
lust lu the malls. It will save you both
trouble nud risk. If you arn u subscriber
to the EAST OREGONIAN lu remitting
you cnu deduct 10 per cent from the pub- -

Usher's price. Address EAST ORE-
uomas n n. CO., i'endleton, Oregon

Mttllln uu!UTrtOjeai lijr thJeauirut the lluimoo

.urclsareitosiuoklns-- . Cuius Lost Manhood,

fmissions, Uame BaakrNenroua Debility,

Itops Nerv-- IrflJ ous Twltohlng of
StLJT .if.7 lT.7...,ut.iu,...n.lti,.&i.iiral,afilianil.llutorttilflruall. WsnTtlS uiidiivaloiMKl orsam.l

linlJUteltlleti'll I an.l nei-- conlnrfc Woa lMii.oforsJ.Wliy mall. A writ- - tsuKiiaruntM.toouraoel
i,l, "i iiim ciiriitars r . AddroBs,BlahopRomodyCo.,8nnFrnnolsoo,CnUI

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

OREGON

and Union Pacific
TWO TRAINS TO THE EAST

DAILY.
Through Pullmnn standard anil Tourist

sleeping cars dully to Omsha, Chlcngn;
tourist sleeping rnr dally to Kansas City,
through Pullman tourist steeping cars,
(personally conducted) weekly to Chi-

cago. Kansas City, reclining clialr cms
(seats tree) to the East dally.

TIME SCHEDULE' FROM PENDLE-

TON.

EASTBOl'ND.
Arrive. Depart.

No. U, Chicago Special .' p. m. 5:15 p.m.
No. (1, Mull & Express I ::t." n. in. 4 il.l n. tn,

WESTBOUND.
Arrive. Depart.

No! t, Portland Spe- -

rial t) '.00 n. in. 0:t0n.m,
No. ", Mall nnd Ex-

press 1 - :"' n. ni. 12 :30 n. m.

SPOKANE DIVISION.
Arrive. Depart.

No. 7. Pendleton Pas-
senger ft :35 p. ni.

No. S, Spoknno Passenger 0:10 n. in.

WALLA WALLA BRANCH.
Arilvc. Depart.

No. 41, Mixed 1:30 p.m.
No. 4'.', Mixed train 0:30 p.m.

No. 7 connects with No. 2.
No. S only wnlts for No. t In case No.

1 Is late not more than one hour.
No. 42 connect with No. 2.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

FROM PORTLAND.

All sailing dates subject to change.
For San Francisco every five days.
Columbia River to ABtorla and way

landings, leave dully except Sunday, 8:00
p. m, ; Suturdny, 10:00 p.. tu. Arrive
dally, 4 :00 p. in.

WILLAMETTE RIVER.

Boats lenve Portland dallv except Sun-
day, (stage of wnter permitting) for Wil-

lamette and Yamhill River poluts.

SNAKE RVER.
Rlparla to Lewlston Leave Rlpnrla

dully, except Monday, 4 :(). n. m.
Leave l.cwlitou dally, except Monday,

7 :00 a, in.

E. C. SMITH, Agent, Pendleton.

Washington &

Columbia River
Railroad

TAKE THIS ROUTE FOR

Chicago, St. Paul, St. Louis, Kansas
City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

Portland and Points
on the Sound ....

TIME CARD.

Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday, 1:49 p. m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
11:45 a. m.

Leave Pendleton, 7 p. ni, ' '

Leave Wulla Walla dally, eastbound
11 :oo p. in.

Arrive Wullu Walla dally, westbound
III M.i a. m.

I'or Information regarding rates nud
urcouimouatious, tall on or uddress

W. ADAMS. Agent
Pendleton, Oiegon,

S, B. ('ALI)ERHEAI), G, P. A
Walla Walla, Washington.

RUNS PULLMAN 8LEEPING CARS
ELEGANT DINING CAR8

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

ST. PAUL
MINNKAl'OMS
MJLUTH
FAHCIO

TO OHANI) FOHKS
CHOOKSTON
WINNEI'KO
HELENA and
DUTTB.

THROUGH TICKETS TO
CIHCAao
WASIUNO'iON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YOUIC
HOSTON

And all points East and South.
Through tickets to Japan aud China

via Tacoma and Northern Paclllc Steam
ship Co. and American Hue.

TIME SCHEDULE.
Trains leave Pendleton dally except

nuiKiay. nt 7 ;v p. ui.
I'or further luformatlou, time cards.

mips and tickets, call ou or write W,
Annuls, j'euuieton, Oregon, or

A. U. CHAItLTON,
Third and Jlorrlsou, Hts., Portland, Or

SCHEDULE OF

PEN DLETON-UKIA-H

Stage Line
Dully trlns between I'endletou and

I'klnh, except Kuuday. Stuue leaves
Pendleton at 7 n. in., arrives nt IJklah
at tl p. ni. ltflturu staKe leaves Uklah
nt 0 ii. in., nrrlves at Pendleton 0 p. in,

I'endletou to Uklah, (ii; round till)
$.'; I'endletou tu Alba, $2.7.'); round
trip, . Pendleton to llldge, fi; round
trln. S1I.R0. Peudlotou to Nye. Sl.r.0:
round trip, S2.S0. Pendleton to Pilot
Hock, $t ; rnnnd trip, $t.t!i).
OOlc at Ilrock & McComis' Drug Store.

HOTEL8.

A 1

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS., Props.

The Best Hotel In PendletM
and as good as any.

Tho Hotel Pendleton has just
been refitted and refurnished
throughout. Phone and fire
alarm connections with all rooms.
Baths in suites and single rooms.
Headquarters for Travollng Men

Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2 & $2.50
Spoclnl rate by week or month

Excellent Culsluc.
Prompt Uiulugroom servloe.

Bar and billiard room In oonneotioi

Only Three Blocks from Depot

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
GEO. DAHVEAU. Prop.

Kuropcnii plan ICvcrythliiff tlrat-clns.- 4.

AccommodutlotiH lliu lcst, All

modem cnnvenh'tires, Htenm heat
tliroiiglinut. i.iirgu new Hample ruonif .

Tlif HotulSt.Gcorgo Is pnmounccd one

ol the most modern nutl model hotoU
of Oregou.

Rooms 50c to $J.50

CORNER MAIN AND WEBB ST8.

Block and a half from depot

THE HOTEL BICKERS

(Formerly Golden Rule)

Court Street

Itemodelcd and refurnished throujh-out- ,

Everything neat, clean aad
Steam eat and eloctrlo

lights. Ileal culaluo, Prompt eorvlo,

H. E. BICKERS, Prop.

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREC N.

American plan, $3 per day and upward.
Headquarters for tourists and commercial
travelci. Upeclal rates made to famil-
ies and single gentlemen. The mn affl-
uent will be pleased at all times to show
rooms and give prices. A modern Turk
ish ball! establishment in tn hotel.

II. C. HOWIIItH, Manager.

on. C. GEE WO

WONDERFUL.
HOMU

TRUATMliNT
IIiIn womtfrfiil

ilooiur U cullrd
icrrtit bvcuUHH b (,'UiVat

JMOJtle WltllOUt (I1HTU- -

Itun that urt ktlven un
hi die. ilt) t'urt'4 wlih
lliiwa iiulefut t'hl
ueitu Utfjbai.routKtbudtt,
liurkn aud veyHubttti
tltut uru unllrely un
knuwii lu luedk'iil avel- -

fiuv tu tbU rouutry, 'J lirutmh lit) ut.eot lliote
JiarMilt'Kh rrmttlf l)ii Iuuhhih diH'tor Khowh
tltfUL'tluii ol' uvr 6uUilM)frut mnth'H.uJik-l-i

)ieHiuvfNruM' utx In tlttli-rt'ii- UUeanett. Ho
Kuuruiit((-- tu rut ruitiriti, lung,
tli run I, rheuiuullxin. uftvoUMUKH, Hlunuuii,
)lvTlkl(iiti. U I"" liundri'ilh uftfMlmou
IuIm. I'liui'tcfH iiMiilirute. Call and vv lilui.
l'uilt iHH out tlif ulty wrllti furblunkNuud
clrcnlurti. tit'iui 4 ccntH In Htumisit. CUMtiUXf
TATiUN AXUltKsii

THE G. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

253 Alder Street,
Portland, Ore.

The Orocon Tlnllv .Tnnmal ran hn
found on sale at Frazler's book store.


